THE SOCIAL CONNECTION & WELL-BEING STUDY

For teens aged 12-17 years

EARN UP TO $242

First visit
Teen: 30-45 min of surveys
Parent: 10-20 min surveys
Teen: 1-2 hour experimental session

Online - 2 weeks
Teen: 3-5 min of surveys per day for 14 days

Online - 6 months
Teen: 30-45 min of surveys
Parent: 10-20 min surveys

Last visit - 12 months
Teen: 30-45 min of surveys
Parent: 10-20 min surveys
Teen: 1-2 hour experimental session

Recording of brain activity + eye movements + heart rate, all at the same time!

@ USC: Brain research across development (B-RAD) Lab
b.rad.laboratory@gmail.com
https://www.b-radlab.com/
ph: 803-470-5776